
conwaunica'tc tp_ the Magistrates ofthis City, thc 
Proposal-h ti charge twelve Stivers upon every 
Acre of Land in that part of the province, which is 
called Walloonsapant, and e-j-gbteen Stivers an Acre 
UpbiitheQuartcrsabout Antw,erf, which have not 
saffereerfo-mach as the other. Thc Spanilh Troops 
f rom Aetb and Auientrie have lately made an In-
cuision towards Lille, and burnt several Villages 
on that side. The Elector of Cologne's Resident at 
this Genre,-who was lately called home, is come 
hither again, arjd, hath had 'Audience ofthe Mar
quis ds Grana , to whom it's said he represented, 
"Jfeac f]"s Elcctonal High i£ss ha"th thought fit, in 
tlUa' conjuudtuo:, to raise several Troops tq pre
serve hi» serrhoiies from she Violeocicsan'j.Out-
Jiages they suffered during thc fast War ? alsuring his 
£xcellcacy that his intention is, not to molest any 
ofhii)Neighbt*rs, but to do all he can to dispose 
them, to a"Peace,, which irso. much to be delired 
ft this time. Tiie Letters co-rie in this day-from 
Cologne t-ell-us; That his Electoral Highnesses Forces 
31-5drawing together; That his Troops from the 
"Bilhoprick ofHildestcim have possessed themselves 
of* ljna.ll Towu ("ailed Haxerup.in thc R'wcriWcJer ; 
-JWd it's said that before the end of this raonrh<*his 
Electoral Highness and his Allies will have an Army 
pf 5:0*000 men on the it\h'me. On-Saturday last 
"tPcrlbn who is said ro have been employed here as 
S-'Spy/by the Baron de Sjtincy, was seized and sent 
•Prisoner ro thc Castle of Vilvord. 

iBrttffelif April ta. Tlus. day matched from 
Jience his EsceHenci's Guards, with the Duke 
i'Aerfcbots Regiment of Horse, and 300 cotnmandr 
ed -aHorseobf the Dutch Troops, aud a Regiment 
cf-Dutch t?doe,behgc0"rjii,aAded by Count Salaztr; 
each Soldier-took two days Provision; And it's said 
lief are designed for Namuri to put into the rijacc-
•iRfagiment of Eootvancl some Money.. Thc Prince 
(k&rangt\ Regiimcus of-Foot Guards aVrived "-ester-
ftay-it Antwerp^ and his, HigUncsS Will be himself 
ycry Jiidilenly in Brabant. tW< have ao account | 
iror&"the t-re-mc-h Conquest, os the great Prepara
tions that-atc "making there for the iCapipagne-; 
and tfhat* his most Christian Majesty is expected at 
Falenciennes.before Che end of this month, Thc 
-xi th instaiit-Monsieur ie Mental artived at Dinamt, 
letwcen -whicb'p'ace and Cfattlemant, the -French 
arc laying a Bridge over the. Meufe. 
** Hague, Afrit 1*4. The 12th Instant arrived here 
•four extraordinary Deputies from tbe States as 
tFriezelmi, -and two from thc States of Groningen, 
•who have since been in conference with the Mini-* 
jstcr-T of this State. , The States of Holltnd (Tc-
"affcrnbledctheirth instants hut are since separated 
-again, an'd the Deputies arc gone home to cot-stilt 
their Principals upon thc Points that are now bc-
fofothcriT" a.jOivSatiirda-"*-last matched from hence 
a Batallion fcifthe Princes<Guardsfor Flaniers, ano
ther* >foa"*mg rnarched -the day before from Pelf, 
iThe Bailieu Vin BtincltewKttrains a close Prisoner, at 
-Amsterim? and thc Magistrates-of that City have 
publiihed a Pbcaecforthcapprehcnding one Sa-
ynuel.Vos^'tthoilppears to have bten an accomplice 
jafi^se'itD^ai-ia'iajit'-^-i'nt'w-lesigii he hadi against 
«the-PersoUJ»fthe Burgermastur if"in Bemwgen> ! 

3 Hague, Aptil 18. She Extraordinary Deputies 
Hoft-thi* States qflFriezelinthma'Gtiningen, who. if-
•javed^hsce sohae days-agono-. havndiad Audiencc-pf 
Ohe •"tatC'kG'flnifjral, an-few-jcStc infonmed -tihclr bui 
finoss ivdcldietrta'nd'l That tho-Err-*Qrp3 which are in 

•Jtt-oPayti-jf oWsc Pxovjiict-ta ttagtj oetft)rtlmitlj*o-

called from Flaniers. The Coulnt de Solms Colo
nel ofthe Princes Regiment of Fo,o"*'€"iiards is ar
rived here from Germany, and will partTraim hence 
in few days for -Elandersh "^bjr* his Regiment now 
i . It is fgid that his Highnesi has given orders 
for th.e forming a Camp on the side of1 Over.Tsfelun-
d,er the commaiuLofihe-Marquis de Montpouillaur 
t o observe the Munster Troops. TheStatcs Gene
ral arc not yet come to a conclusion in the matter 
of thc new Levy, the great question being, whe
ther they lhall proceed iif it iiy plurality of voices. 
They write from Zealand , that they had an ac
count by a Vessel arrived there, thac the Heer Von 
Sommerd)ke was arrived at Surinom. 

Porit, April to. rhe French and-Suisse Guard-
parted from hence the latter end--of the last 
week for Flaniers , and thc rest of the Troops 
of the Houfholdiire preparing to follows And 
it's said thatthe King's departure is fixed for thc 
14th of this month. Tlie Count d'Ejiree Vice-
Ad iniral of Prance, is g ing for Provence to hasten 
outthe Fleet which his Maj sty intends to have in 
ihe Mediterranean this Summer. 

Deale, April 10. This Morning His Majesties 
Ships the Diamond and the Dartmouth, and about 
25 Merchant Ships, failed to the Westwatd. 

W Hereas upon Inquiry had bcfore'the Coroner of Lon
don, EJVar'd Hubbard , Charles Rawlinlbn, and 

.- Williams -were found Guilty of a Mi:rder committed 
upoo tlie Body-of lAr. JOHN BLAKISTON an the seventh; 
mllantat night, and the laid Williams being committed to 
New-jacefbr the lame, and Edward Hiibbard aqd Charles 
Ra» I in son beinj^ fled', whoever can give notice of the laid 
HitbbaTrJ and Ravlinson, so is they may be apprehended, 
lhall have ten Pounds paid, by, Gilbert Marshall Elq; at hi* 
Lodgings j{, tJae I"l<\ck Spread. Eagle in F^eet Wrest. The firft 
is-a very tall lull); man, above fix foot high, hiinple Jbme-
what long and rising iti the mldlt, aged about two and twenty 
years, he*is wounded in his right Breast and thigh, his band 
being bruised.; And Rawlinlbn is a tall (lender man, pale faced 
with black eye-brows, about twenty four years pf" Age. 

MR, .Alejciyider Browne, having with much trouble and 
"charge collected aind caused tobe wrote in Mesa Tint* 

above a hundred Plates after Sir Antony Van Dyck and Sir 
Peter Lely, and Jeveral other ofthe moll eminent Italian and 
Modern Masters, His Majefly has been gracioully pleased 
to grant to hinr His Royal License for the sole Printing and 
Publi'stu'lig of tlje same for tfie term of fourteen years ; which 
said Collection is to be. fold at his House in Licrie Qu«en street 
at the blew fealcony near Lincolfis-Inn Fields, where any Per
son may be fiirnifhed with all manner ot'Poraign Prints and 
Draughts) and all manner of timing colour*. 

Adverti[ements. 
oS" The Whole Art of the Stage. Containing nqt 

only the Rifles of the Dramrnarick Art, but maey curious 
Observations about it. Which may be of great use to the 
Authors, Actors, and Spectators of Plays. Together with 
much Critical Learning a(>nut the *>tagcand Plays o f the 
Antknrs. Written in French by the command ot' Cardinal 
Richelieu. By Monsieur Fedelin, Abbot of Aubignac, and 
now made English. Printed for the aXuthor, and soldby 
WilliamCademan at t'ie Po|ie"4 Head in th:r*ew ' xchange, 
Richard B-intley in Ririlil-llreet Covenr-Girdera, Sara. 
Smith fit "he Princes Annv in St- Paujs Church-Yard ; and 
T. Frgt m Weltminller-Hall. 

Loss hi Whitehall on 1*hursday lail, a little Lap Spaniel 
PrjppeY, marke'dwiih white and liver coloured Spots, 

liis Ear*.a 11 iitet colour: Wlioever brings, bim to SirAephen 
Fox's-QpsjCj^ ""if'r'tqtrall, Ilia 11 have tvro Guineas for their 
Pain* t . , . 

ATnln i f t ip th , wai Hojco dnt of the Stable of Thomas 
. fertlBeVof flrtlon inthe County of Cambridge Esq; 

a Gr.i\iXSijUi*riS>-with blackiih Spots-all over, especially on the 
Hjeath^nd-ahoutthe head sowsr headed, cut tailad, and thin 
ffi^igfd**| lev^a vears of"age ot thereabouts, and about fifteen 
siaqds Fn(ah'' Whoever gives notice thereof to Thomas Powel 
at rite Black Bull-without EifiH-ps-gate in Londohf'or to thd 
WiJot-MarrofeB at thc Green Dracon over againit St. Maries 

-SbiaictiiaCambri^g-^ shall have! Guinea ra^td , 

riifltecf by TKo. Newcomt in the Savoy, 1684. 
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